The Missouri Coalition of Recovery Support Providers (MCRSP) ensures quality recovery housing through the implementation of standards established by the National Alliance of Recovery Residences (NARR). In addition to serving as the NARR-accrediting body for recovery residences throughout Missouri, MCRSP also collaborates with the Missouri Department of Mental Health (DMH), through the State Opioid Response Grants (SOR), to assist recovery homes in becoming accepting of medications for addiction treatment (MAT) and trained in overdose response and naloxone administration.

**MISSION**
We are a network of faith-based, peer and community organizations that restore and rebuild lives and families seeking recovery from substance use disorders through immediate access and long-term relationships!

**VISION**
Building a unified voice for Missouri Recovery Support Providers.

Read about stories of recovery in Missouri or share your own!

Visit [MCRSP.org/news/recovery-stories](http://MCRSP.org/news/recovery-stories)

**Consumer outcomes at the 6-month mark:**

- **84%** Consumers Alcohol and Drug Free*
- **98%** Consumers Without New Arrests*
- **89%** Consumers in Stable Housing*
- **71%** Consumers Employed Within 6 Months*

*Data from 2022 at 6-month follow-up.

Recovery housing can help provide the four major dimensions of recovery...

**Health**
Overcoming or managing one’s disease(s) or symptoms and making informed, healthy choices that support physical and emotional well-being.

**Home**
Having a stable place to live.

**Community**
Having relationships and social networks that provide support, friendship, love, and hope.

**Purpose**
Conducting meaningful daily activities (job, school, family caretaking) and the independence, income, and resources to participate in society.
In 2022, MCRSP accredited **37 NEW houses** and **482 NEW beds**.
- New Men's Beds = **255**
- New Women's Beds = **227**

**3,273** total individuals were served in Recovery Housing in 2022.*

**1,021** individuals utilized SOR housing in 2022.

*Total number served in recovery housing funded by The Division of Behavioral Health (DBH).

By the end of 2022, there were **144** recovery houses approved to receive SOR funding. All SOR-funded houses in MO are **MAT-accepting**.

Total number of **ACTIVE** houses and beds at the end of 2022:

- **161** Houses
- **1,792** Beds

Available Houses/Beds by Region

- **West/Northwest Region**: 35 Houses, 405 Beds
- **Southwest Region**: 34 Houses, 397 Beds
- **Central/Northeast Region**: 35 Houses, 250 Beds
- **Eastern Region**: 48 Houses, 622 Beds
- **Southeast Region**: 9 Houses, 118 Beds

Interested in getting involved, learning more, or finding recovery resources for yourself or someone you know? [Please visit](https://mcrsp.org)